
HARVARD WILL BE THE CENTER OF GRIDIRON ATTRACTION SATURDAY
PRINCETON'S ELEVEN

STRONG ON OFFENSE
Roper's Football Team Has '

Three bets of Dependable
Backs Line Not So
Strong

READY FOR MIDDIES

Ily SI'ICK IIALIi
N. ,!., Oct, 20.

has a football team this
year that should do (Svcn better than

lt ncalnst her llfc-lo- rivals. Har-
vard and Ynle. In 11)10, the, Tigers,
nlaylng In Palmer Stadium, outplayed
Harvard during the greater part of the
tame, but the wonderful running of lad-

die Casey Bve the Crimson a touch-

down in 'the lato minutes of the game
and thf score was tied at the finish,
10.10. In he Ynlo bowl before n ty

crowd of soinn sixty odd thou-
sand rooters. Kill Koper's eleven got

,y lth the gnmo 13 to C. That
Jin't o bad record, but this jear if the
Orange and Hlack plays true to form,
both Harvard and Ynlc should bo
beaten.

At the close of last season It was felt
.f Princeton that tho loss of Mauroy
Trimble and Jack Strublng would ruin'
the team tins ear, out u nppears mai
Roper was looking Hhead. He was de-

veloping plaers for the future, as tho
flno work of the baekfield in the gnmes
thl senon proves.

The first real test for the Princeton
eleun comes on Saturday, when the
ifaw traels to the educational center
of Meiccr county. When the whistle
blons for the klckoff. Princeton will bo
In the be't shape of the season and they
will need to be. Although the naval
eleven was beaten in its opening game
by North Carolina, tho last two weeks
June shown that the middles aro going
to have a rattling good team before the
feason is much older.

Deteloplng Rapidly
In that initial contest, many of the

bct Navv men were not In the line-u- p

because they had not returned from
Europe where they took part In the
Olympic games, but now everything is
set and Hob Folwell has been speeding
up play ecry day.

I'rincctoiilans believe that tho Orange
and Hlnck will win from the Navy, but
they realize that it can't be done with-
out a struggle. Volwcll is n wise foot-
ball ennch and whenever his team goc- -

into a game, the opposing bunch can
rest assured that they have no easy
tastk to come through on top.

Roper realizes that the Navy Is going
to make a fight and he has been driving
his team nil this week at n fast clip.
All of the sick, halt and over thing nrc
back in the line-u- Al Wittmer. Mel
Dickenson and Captain Mike Callahan
were on the blnnaclo list, but they are
In good condition again and expect to
plav through the Navy game.

Thompson has been out for n couple
of weeks, but he, too. is ready to make
a strong bid for a backficld positiou. He
vras on the field jesterday and had n
long workout with tho varsity. Al-

though Hutan won't be in the game, he
won't bo missed much because Hooper
in rcadv and will perform iust ns well.

Roper has three sets of high-grad- e

backs that ho can use nt nny time. All
of them arc versatile players nnd there
Is no reason why tlicy should not show
a lot of offensive- ability ngninst the
Navy. T.ast Saturday against Washing-
ton and I.ce tho Tigers for tho first
time this season exhibited extreme

with the forward pass. This
means thut they hnve developed an all-rou-

attack that will worry nny of
their opponents. The plunging and

g ability of tho Princeton
offenle men was recognized early in
the tenson and it has improved vastly
since the opening contest.

Combination Stars
In Don Lourle Princeton has a fine

combination man. Lourio placed in a
number of games last jenr and that
evpcrknro has made him a man thut
can be depended upon, to either run,
punt or pass. lie docs mo6t of the

and his other offensive assets
made him invaluable' to the team,
roy is a very, good' man on. the offenso'
and is exceptionally clc,ver at breaking
op plas on tho. defense. He tackles
hard and is usually in the right place.
Hank Garrlty did excellent work or
Roper last season n'nd tins' ear has
done even better. He has blossomed
r
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vTlio Princeton football coach is put-
ting the Tigers through long scrim-
mage drills ever)" day for tho
game vvltb the Navy eleven

forth into n er of real ubll-it- y.

.

Tho Navy will hnve to watch him
closely, for he picks holes well nnd
knows how to rip through them. Witt-
mer is a very good fullback, although
he doesn't carry tho ball as well as
Garrlty. However, on the defense
there isn't Osbcttor man In tho Tiget
squad than Wittmer.

Murrey, who comes from
"Sunuy Tennessee," is rounding out
iuto nf good man. Ho Is a
lcfiulur drop-kicke- r, ns every one knows
who saw him perform against Yale and
Harvard Inst venr. Itouer sent him
into both of those contests to add three
points to Princeton h total and each
time he delivered the goods nnd then
went back to his place on the bench.
This year ho has tried a collide and
missed both, largely becnuso the lint'
allowed the cuemy to trickle through
and rush him ,before ho tould get his
boot ou. properly.

Camden Referees Are Selected
Trenton, Oct. 20 Louis Qrlmion,

of the Olymplo A. C. and William
("Slim") Urennan wero nolcetecl na referees
for the hov on Krldar nlcht at tho Camden
A. C . In Camden, nt n meetlnit of the
Slate Athletic Commlsslin Urlmson li now
working In Pennsylvania, hut has a Jersey
lleenw. Both vera ngreeablo to tho prin-
cipals.

Banquet for Eddie Murphy
Dunniore, Pn. Oct. 20. Eddln Mufnhv.

member of the Whlto Pox nnd former Ath-letl- o

outfielder. Is Bolnu to hae n binouot
In hl honor here. II In fellow townmn
KlnKled him out because he wan not one of
tho Box placers who "laid down" In the
world series nf 1010. Thtv feel so BratMed
that Eddie warn't ainonir the alleged con-
spirators they are cotlns to sie him a
blc dinner

Ted Ray Sets Record
hrrrtens. N". V Oct, 20 Ted Ray. the

open Rolf champion, set ft new record for
the courso of tho liellcvuo Country Club
jeslerday afternoon when lie made the
elchteen holes In slxty-nln- The previous
mark. seenty-ono- . held bv Walter Ilaeen.
of T)trol ws msde Inst month
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DENCE OF FIXING

Gamblers Planned to Fix An-

other Series in Addition to
That of 1919

to have

Oct, 20. The special crand among tho eastern colleges, whllo many
Jury investigating the scandal other have sent out word that
has evidence Indicating that their staff second-strin- g material can
a "ring" had planned do most when It comes to re
"lit" another world series in addition
to the 1010 contest between Cincinnati
nnd but that the plans were
nevt?r carried out, according to Hartley

of

to

state's In ' power that ranks high when re
charge of the Inquiry. Mr. i "o material Is pf. Five

to say world scries It one was the score when
Tho Jury heard further evldenco foach sent the to the

oonrcrnlug the activities of Hal Chase dressing room hour and
In leagues, delved 'n'"1'1" ot a "crlmmage.

Into the baseball pools conducted In I With an cntlro team in the
Chicago and itself in frny at the start and with numerous
til n.nnn.A nt (substitutions of vnrsltr. the
as nt tho meeting Monday of outplayed nnd outmoncuvercd
tie emit rsntionni jeacue owners u"? "?."' "i'"""'" ""' "
and representatives of three American
League clubs.

Dan American Irfaue
and John A. National

League were the chief witnesses,
other high baseball officials called to
testify being excused.

Johnson was wnld to have presented
new evidence concerning gambling which
he had gathered In the lnttt few weeks
In New York und other cities.

Tho Jurors questioned Mr.
concerning tlio proposed baseball re
organization, but ho replied that
knew nothing about it

SANDS SIGNS CONTRACT

Will Ride for 8am Hlldreth at $15,-s00- 0

Per Year ,
New Yorlc, Oct. 20. Earl Sandc,

tho jockey ou Sunday by Com- -

mnnrler .1. K. L. Ross because of the
embarrassment caused the boy growing.
out of the substitution of Hank Kcogh
on air IJarton In tho special with
Man O' War on 12, will ride
for Sam Hlldreth the balance of this
season nnd next jenr.

An agreement wns drawn up jes-
terday nt tin! Clt.v track near
Yonker by which Mr. Hlldreth will
pay $15,000 for lirst call on Sonde's
services.

The Golfing
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Coates Coleman
125 Commercial Trust BIdg.

Train Floor. Locust 2508

Unheardof Values II

7
For your unrestricted se-- 1

lection from the greatest sale gg

of raincoats
,
Philadelphia has

ever seen 5,000 by actual
i count, worth heretofore, clear

up to $20.

BUY them now for
insurance against dam-

age by rains and showers for
seasons to come.

Buy them now and tell your
friends about wonderful op-

portunity they have to own a
splendid raincoat which bears
the absolute warranty of
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

be in full regulation
army styles with belt; in modi-
fied army design, and in plain
conservative styles.

Many women (as well as
men, young men, boys and
girls) buying these wonder-
ful raincoats.

Select yours early, but remember, none will
be sent on approval. None will be sent C. O. D.
All sales are cash no exchanges will be
allowed.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

PENN RESERVE SQUAD
ROUNDING TO FORM

Seconds Show Considerable Ability by Downing
Scrubs Five to One Chick Farrcll

May Start Saturday

Princeton Is reported one of
tho strongest reservo squad players

Chlrato,
baseball colleges

received of
gambling anything- -

Chicago,

llcving tho varsity. Pennsylvania, too,
can boast 'of excellent seconds. Yes-
terday the men who relieve the regu-
lars engaged In their second drill of
the week the scrubs and showed

Itenloeln. assistant attorney. them
Reploglo spoken

refused what was. touchdowns to
Hcisman players

oftcr one twenty
while the major b'l.tor

second
also interested

rAnnrnnlvntlnn iiani.nii seconds and
outlined seconds

ciuo

Johnson, pres-
ident, Heydler,

head,

Johnson

released

race
October
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nf vtftltDirvii auu iMiy tivivt unv -- DlUJit- - ail
when Tom McNamara's team used Vir-
ginia Military nnd Pcnn State forma-
tions, while the backs thundered
through the line of tho scrubs when
thev used the defensive tnrtlrs nf the
two obovft-mentlon- elevens,

i Tn the backfield Coach Helsman
started McAnnlly ut quartciback. Snw-.ve- r

and When nt the halves and Chicken
Farrcll at fullback, and the quartet

I performed like real varsity men. Mc-- i
Anally in particular was the bright

; spot. icri uoii, wnu him. yeur pia)C(lne r,,,ntAihnib nnrl nnntnlnp.1 Uia Mmi .11.1

Mine, witnessed the scrimmage drill,
and ho had a world of praise for the

blond-haire- d lad., "He knows how to
handle n team' said Hell, "and ho can
run with the ball along with the best
of them." McAnallv was one of three
players who went thtough the entire
scrimmages without being lcllcved once,
and never did he wince under the ter-
rific tackling ot tho scrub plajcrs.

Farrcll also performed in big league
style, nnd he, like McAnnlly, was In
from the start of the drill until tho
finish. In addition to running the ball
faultlessly, Farrcll was n tower of
strength on the defense, making tackle
after tackle when a scrub back broke
through the line. Farrell's end run-
ning and dodging tactics brought warm
pralso from the coaches and plajers
alike, nnd It would not be nt nil sur-
prising to sec his start at halfbnck In
Saturday's contest.
Sawyer Displays Skill

Sawyer, who performed for tho fresh-
man last J ear, showed nil the earmarks
of a future jrroat with his running with
the ball, and once he learns the signals
and the Hcisman st.vie of play thorough
ly ho will bo n valuable man. As yet
he Is n little green In soino things, duo
to the fact that ho has had only a week
of practice and some three das of
scrimmage drill, but once ho starts he
is going to ciiup worrj to thoe now
holding regular posts.

Pnlrlu'ftli. whn hns hotn nn In.nml- -
out player nil jear, showed to better
advantage yesterday thnn he has for
somo time, nnd if lie continues to show
Improvement ns he has recently he, like
too other tureo mentioned, win sec nc

&eftt-f- e.

tlon when tho big games roll around.
With Perm State Dartmouth. Pitt.

Columbia and Cornell coming In rapid
succession, Hcisman will bo Tn need of
canable backfield substitutes, but he will
havo llltlo to worry about if tho quartet
named noovo continues its present pace.
Added to those mentioned are Fritz
Straus and Joe Iilben, both of whom
have shown poHsioiiiucs or future great-
ness. With this sextet nnd the regu
lar backs Agnin in shape, Hcisman will
1m well fortified behind the line.

In the line, Tips, who took all that
camo his way for one hour and twenty
minutes, yesterday afternoon, with a
smile, in coming along fust. He suffered
from injuries early in tho season, but
now mat nc is in goon siiapc ntrnlii will
bear watching. Copeland. Sweeney,
Hugh and Colder arc all showlug im-
provement that nugurs well for the

With this array of substitutes, Coach
tTelsman Will have one nf bin hie nrnh.
Fetus litcd from his shoulders. From now
on ho will build for offensive power, ns
the critics generally concede that ills
lino is one nlwnys to be reckoned with.
Their stubborn defense mralnst T.nfnv.
ctto last week, when tho goal lino was
threatened so numerously, won them
hrnlse from critics and coaches nllke.
Once the offense gets moving, as It most
surely will, Pcnns.vlvonln will have n
trnul to be feared for tho remainder of
tho season.

The only drawback nt nresent Is ilnn
to tho fact that threo ot tho important
cogs In Hie varsity machine nre suffering
ironi injuries.
Wrny nnd Thomas Itest

Hex Wrn.V nnd Carl Thomas were, nn
tho field yesterday, but did not don unl- -

forms. VVray is suffering from nn in-

fected toe that makes it impossible for
mm to wear n Rriuiron siioc. lnstrrday
he hobbled around in a tennis shoe, but
hopes by tomonow to be nblc to don the
sulked hh'je, Thomas injured his eibow
Jn the Lafajette game, and, although he
removed tnc Hiing yesterday, it Is liardlv
likely Hint he will get Into Saturday's
contest. The Injury is virtually the
same as the one suffered by Hud Hopper
uiougu not. so serious.
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